
A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

Tho War is Over. A Well-know- n Sot
dier, Correspondent and Journal-

ist Makes a Disclosure.
Iml'nnn contributed her thousands of brnvc

'i. to tlie war, unit nostato bears a bct- -i

n ord In that inspect llian It does, !n
iiiniro It Is rapidly acquiring ki.
n'llo placo. In war and literature
ti on Yewoll, well known ns a writer us

-- ul," Ims won an honorable position. Ihir-- i
the lute war ho wns a member of Co. M,

N Y Cavalry and of tho 13th Indiana In-- f
nn Volunteers. ltoKstrdlng an important

i H Uinn unco lie wrltos as follows:
several of us old tetumns hero ate urIiir

Mills' Nervine, Heart One
il Viveimd Liver Tills, alloftliem KlvltiK

- lei did satisfaction. In fact, we have neicr
i eel remedies that coinparo with them. Of
t e no mustsny they lire (ho best I'otn--I

u lion nt the qualities required In a piep-- e

Ion of their nuturo wo have over kninm.
'. h:ie none but wordsof prnlso for them.

n v are the outgrowth of n new prlncip'e In
i ill ine. and tono up tho system wonder-- I

i!' Wo wiy to all, try thoso remedies
ilomon Yewoll, Marlon, lnd., Dee. S, 1891
ne-- p remedies aro sold by all druggists on

gumiinteo, or sent direct by the
! Miles Medical Co., Ulkhart, Intl., on re- -

of price, Slperbottlo, six bottles 36, ox- -

-- prepaid. Thoyposlttvolycoutalu neither
ites nor duugorous drugs

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

"Jo. 207 West Ooal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AUKNT FOK- -

CELEBRATED LAGER
i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Tainting and l'lperhanglng.
Perfect worlc.

Itargatns la nalns and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new pattern,. In wall paper

ually and weesly papers, navels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evouintj Herald.

bNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Homes ana Carriages to Hire.

tiaullni of all Hinds promptly attended to
Uorsee.tfiken to board, at rates-tha-

are liberal.

0a PEAR ALLEY, Hear of the Coffee House.

P.ETTIB'S

Beet and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
J-- Ohas. Kettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India
Pule Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

DOCTOR
7 - BHOBENBACK'S

YCUTHfCUf?E,

llrrtlral nffli (!,'. K CrmVl, H Btn.j V n.
ArellitMiUlHstin AmertcJ fur U'l.'Iren'tinFnt

NpeciKl Iliseikhe A Vomltrn) Kr-.,r-

Vftrl ix ,'te, My.lr. i'Io, lttimur InfirMant. ,

TrenJnient by Irloll n St?"ii'ij4.
munli all' n1- ai r lt i n(t 1' null hi 'bLiiiM i,
ltoob. itni iiioari9A. M. t'.'i'. ,tr1 AU dayb.um.i... hunuiiTj i , m

rorratraontlr cur3 I
InSUtoGUdnrs oral
Blinrftnt-- ifti Wnrl h I

book.iUuHtrtitfromlifefnimMoplucaretR

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, 111.

3Tor a, XTaa.t ani Clean

CHAS. DERRSHAVING PARLOR,
Fkrqusoh Hocsb Block,

Everythlrg In the tonsorIM line done in a rat
elau style. Krexjthlng neat and clean.

Jllil

Men of National Eonown as Hon-

orary Pallboarors.

LABOR'S TRIBUTE TO GREATNESS,

l'lillndelpliln I'lilim Printer Sim t jl Move-me-

for tlie llreetlnn or n .Mimiiment

In l'lillndelpblii to Labor's l'litrmi bulnt.

Blibserlptlou Altendy Tendered.

I'ltiLAIiKLPlUA, Feb. 0. Tlie arrange-
ments for the funeral of the late George
Sv. Child, which occurs this afternoon:
from St. .Tallies' Protestant Episcopal
church, were comploted Inst night. The
pallbearers will be:

Mr. .1. Plerpont Morgan, of New York;
Mr. John It. McLean, of Washington; Mr.
Cornelius Vnnderhllt, Hon. C. M. Depew,
General Horace Porter, .Indue HdWHt',1

Patterson, Colonel Frederick I). Grant
nnd Hon. John lligelow, of New York;
Mr. Knoch Pratt, lteverdy Johnson, Gen-

eral Felix Angus and Mr. Charles F.
Mayer, of Uultimore; Mr. K. P. Wilbur,
of llethleheni. Pa.; Dr. .Tames MncAlister,
Mr. Frank Thomson, Judge Henry Green.
Judge Craig Middle, Mr. Frederick Fruley,
Mr. Henry N. Paul, Mr. Joint Lowlier
Welsh, Mr. Ferdinand J. Dreer, Mr.
George C. Thomas, Mr Wllllunt M.

Mr. Ii. Clarke Davis, Mr. lticlianl
U. Dale, Mr Clement A. urlscom. Sir.
William V. McKenn. Mr. Kugcne Delitno,
Mr. Isaac II. Clothier, Mr. Charles K.
"Wnrburton, Mr. Joieph M. Wilson, Mr.
Itlcharil M. Cndwnlader, Mr. Joieph G.
Itosengnrten, Hon. John Kussell Young
nnd Colonel M. Uiohards Muckle, of
Philadelphia.

There will lie delegations from the lios- -

ton Press club nnd a number of .New York
publishers nnd prominent editors who
come over from New York on a special
train this morning, bhortly before noon
a special train also arrived from Washing-
ton, bringing a large number of national
ofllclals, wlio will return immediately
after the funeral. The International Ty-

pographical union will be represented by
two delegates from New York and two
from Philadelphia.

Many hundreds of letters and tele-
grams of condolence have been received
by Mrs. Childs. Most of theso are from
labonorganizations In nil sections of tho
land, 'notably from printers' unions, nil
speaking in tenderost terms of labors pa.
tron saint.

St. James church has a seating capacity
of only about 1,200, and this will barely
accommodate the relatives and immedinte
friends of the family, honorary pall-
bearers, Ledger employes and delegations
from the vnrious organizations which de-

sire to be represented. Sittings will be re-

served in tho church in the following
order:

Members of tho family nnd friends;
pallbearers; employes of Tho Public Led-
ger; olllcers and faculty of the Drexel In-
stitute; women's advisory board of Drexel
Institute; Typothotio of Philadelphia;
members of tho New York press; New
York publishers; George W. Childs divi-
sion, Urotherhood of locomotive Kngiu-eers- ;

Presbyterian Ministerial associa-
tion; Typographical Union No. Ger-u- i

nu Typographla No. 1; Philadelphia
Trades League; lioston Press club; New
Y'ork Typographical union; International
Typographical union; Pen and Pencil
club, mid others.

The Horul tributes will be very elabor-
ate. There will bo a separate pleco from
each department of the Ledger ofllce.
President Pioseott, of the International
Typographical union, wired President
Chance, of tho Philadelphia union, to se-
cure a suitable design, anil numerous lo-
cal organizations will send tributes.

Typographical Union No. 2, of tills city,
held a meeting last evening, nnd nftir
adopting a suitable memorial the initiat-
ing steps were taken toward the erection
of a monument by union printers in
Philadelphia. It was stated that

for this purpose had already
been tendered, and a committee will be
appointed later to take charge of the
matter.

Twenty-on- e Years for a ltnvlsher.
Indianapolis, Feb. 0. Havisher Frank

Hall, who was brought hero to prevent
his being lynched, was returned to Leba-
non yesterday in irons He was ideutilied
by Mrs, Askera as her assailant. A mob
captured Hall nnd placed a rope around
his neck. As he was about to suiter death
at tho hands of Judge Lynch ho confessed
to tho crime. Sheriff Trnutlan persuaded
the mob to turn the prisoner back to him,
and ho was returned to the court room
and sentenced to twenty-on- e years' im-

prisonment.

Murdered In an Klevutor.
ClI ATT AN OOO A, Teuii., Feb. 0. J. 11.

Wert, a prominent insurance man and
hitherto n leader in church circles, was
nhot (lend in au elevator of the Itiehard-so- n

building by G. N. Henson, president
of the Citizens' Hank and Trust com-pan-

whose wife Wert is alleged to have
led astray. The only other occupant of
tho elevator, a lady, fainted and is now iu
a dangerous condition.

A Policeman Murderer nnd Suicide.
Philadelphia, Feb. 0. Policeman Al-

bert Lannhnn, of the Twenty-nint- h dis-
trict, shot and killed himself at a stable
on Lancaster avenue. When a fellow
ofllcer went to inform Lunahnn's wife of
the tragedy lie found her dead in the hall-
way, with her face badly cut. It Is d

that Lnnuban killed his wife.

Colorado's Deadlock llroken.
DENVER, Feb. 0. Tlie beuate majority

has withdrawn from the position they
have held iu refusing to transact business,
and have consented to the consideration
ot a limited number ot measures, includ-
ing the appropriation bill. This breaks
the deadlock which has existed since
Jan. 10.

lleftucd a Now Trlnl.
ALLKNTOWN, Pa., Feb. 0. Judge Al-

bright yesterday refused a new trial to
Harry Johnsou, who was convicted of
drowning his daughter iu tho
Lehigh river Inst July. Sentence was de-

ferred until March.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
Prmnuua, Feb. 6. Charles Messner, a

young German, 21 years ot uge, shot his
stepmother, Mrs. Catharine --Messner, last
(light and then shot himself through tho
bead, dying instantly. Mrs. Messner will
recover.

Kew Jeraey Oldeat Iubabitant Dead.
W'ESTFIELli, N. J., Feb. a Mrs. Nuncy

Baker died at Locust Grovo yesterday,
aged lOf. She was probably the oldest
woman in New Jersey. Death was
hastened by the grippe.

! ess

An nirropriblo T,aTn- l- ond'M'trv'B Tofuo.
Bold by nrurririitsr.rscnt by mod. SBo.,600.

nd $1,00 icr par lcnro. Par.-'- ! i frco.
Olio Favorite TOOTH TOUTia

for tho Teeth and JJreftth.iBc.
Captain Sweeney, li.B.A.,8an Dleeo.Crd.,

eaysi "Shlloh's Catarrh llemeiiy Is tho llrst
medicine I have ever found that would do mo
any good." Price SO eta. Sold by Druggists.

Do not Heo7taCough,BS there fa danger of
its leading to Consumption. Huttxm's Cuiti.
will save you a severe Lunir Trouble. It Is tbo
licet Couch Cure and speedily relieves Oousrbn,
Croup, Whooping Cough nnd llrouchltlB, and
la tola on a guarantee. ' eta.
Sold hv C II Ugenliiicli. Shenandoah.

CAlITIOJf. ir n denier otfrrs W. fc.
Pottglfis Mioes at aredurrd frlc-- , or ay
hehnntheiti without name iitHiupeU on
bottom, put him down ns n fraud.

niidOKft Tuts nin 1 1 eawe: -

n k m ti wKi
iftlB T,rt AS

BEST IN
THE WORLD.

W. I.. DOUOtAS Shoo are ttvlMi, fay fit.
ting, and Rive better batisfiCtion at die prlcci,

than any other make. Try one pair and
beconvinccd. Tho stamping or V . L. UouRlas-mm-

and pi Ice on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Healers ho push the
sate of W. I... Douglas Shoes pain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
of good. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
anil vc believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
IV. L. DOUGLAS, llroiktou, Mass. Soldbv

Jocph Hall, Shenandoah.
C. F. Itotli, Ringtown.

New Discovery.
Havers' Muenctlc Catarrh Curo Is used bv

vapor luhslatton and Is ths only medlclno of
the kind ever put on the i arkct. Hy Inhalation
the tnedtclno Is not poured Into ths stomach
nod thence sent uudcrtng through the ays
tern. Hut bv Inhalation the medicine Is im
plied directly to tho deceased omiui end tho
onlv wav to 'each tho affected parts In the
no-- Kvery bottle Is (ruar,inteed by the
d'uqgist Price $1 per bottle, (guaranteed to
cure. Far sale by all nrusRists.

It's used dlllerenl froru anv other medlclno.
Our advertised agents nnd all druggists are

Instructed to return the money to any one who
fills to bn cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure Price one dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a groat deal, but It has
never failed. Kor silo by druggists, or nddress
ine aiayers urug uo uaviuna, aia.

Lakeside Railway Co.

II Pep Cent:
mUnf OV IIHIH V M VI Wflilt

COLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription atpar

Thcso bonds are lssuon and offered to sub-
scribers in denominations of J10O. turn and 0
etch, Interest payable In May
and Novemoer of each ye.ir. unt 1 tbeprlnclpil
ot tho bond nnnura In I92H unless sooner re-

deemed The company will reserve the right
to rtdeem ho bonds atarytlmo prior to ma
turliy nt 1105, with norrucd Interest.

The total uuthoilzcd ismo 1 ifiO,U)0, of which
f 150.010 will be sold in present Thcremalnteron bo used only for the eiter.slou of the roqd
to Delano and uaastde Hark and the purchase
of cars and other equipments for tb6amc.

The mortcme securing these bonds Is an a

e llrst loin upon all rlghtsunU franchises
of th- - Lnlteslde Railway Company, together
with its lino ot rtiilwvv between bhenandoah
U'iiJ aiaaauoy City, already constructed, nd
th? i xten-do- to Lakelae Park to tie

at un early day.
The Lakeside Hallway between Bhenandoah

and Ma unoy City Is constructed in a most
thorough and substantial m inner. 'I he road
way Is laid with 7'i pound T rail, the bridges
are all Iron, and the overooad electrical work
Is of the very btet character

Vhe commodious power bou o Bltu-ute- d

on North Kallroad Btreet, In Mahanoy
City, is budl nf stone Mid corrugated iron una
is equipped with a double set of electric gene-
rators.

The electric- nlant Is of the latest Wost'ne--
ue pattern of tho finest character.

Tne Mhenantoah branoa Is about 5 01 miles in
length, embracing a population ot about ilt! ' 00,
includtig Hheuundoali, vtuhinoy City and

l olnts along the line.
Tho dlstxnco to Lakeside from Mahanoy City

vlalloblnson's uowroon's, fchcemakcr'-- , Parlt
Place, Trenton and Delano Is ubout 7 mdos.
The line to Lakeside Park with Its fadllltes for
travl and easy access to the most popular sum-
mer rceor in the Anthrclto coal reglois, will
bo a profitable adjunct to the ootlre lino la the
summer n.onths, and a preat pleasure road.
The EqullableTrustCompiay.of I'hlludPlphla.
Is trustee In the mortga.o for tho bonds of the
Lakeidde Hallway Company and the bonds are
an absolute tlrst loin on all tie rights, fran- -

ctib-O- ana property of tho company.
tor further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
19 tf Of QfrardvUle.Pa.

:o. ZEE: suits
AUCTION C0MM1SS10H HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYH,

Tuesdajs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody oin send goods of every descrlptloc

to the rooms and they will oe sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods cold on commls

slonaud settlements made on the day follow,

ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Hulldlng,

Cor Contro and J ardin Stroota.

yin.urtllOR.J,B.Myk..lll--
ITIfTW UUl, HMNHH m
:cEiai V--1 11

C'liargri Against AlinUi l'lxlej' lllmlmiiil.
Nl w YouK.Feb. (! char i s

Irt connection with nf Atmu
Pixley, the actre.--.. who died in Lotulm,
on Nov 8 la-- f, 1iae conw to light Hub-
ert .1 llaire is counsel for Mrs. Pixley,
Whosajsher daughter's death is u
invetiBntion because of tlie reticence of
Hubert Fullmd, Annie's husband, anil tho
ndtniiiisteriii ; of simpleious powders,
which Mrs. Pixley believes leil to thj
death. I.awrer I (aire says his elletit wa
nub In make charges of poisoning, and
that she was carried WHy by grief. The
lawyer says, however.that Fiiltord robbed
his .vile of her estate. He also ohnrgcn
Fulford with spiriting away n will of his
wife which left the bulk of her estate to
her mother.

New llnren Policy llenlerx ItHliKd.
New Havkn. Feb. . A ParklnirsHan

move has struck New HaMn, under the
direction of Hev. Newmiui Stnitn. iMRtor
of the Centre church, oneof the bulwarks
nf Yale college. During the past week,
as head of the lwiw and Order leaguo of
New Haven county, he attacked tlteprow-cutln- g

attorney of the court of common
pleas because there hnd been too many
Bcttlement-- i out of court of liquor cases.
He and his league petitioned tlie courts
for reform In conrt procedure. Yesterday,
at the instigation of the league, eight
dealers In "ponuy" were pounced upon
nnd arrested while thu shops were in full
blast.

1'i-- himI lVnoll Club lllectloii.
PltlLADKl.pHiA, Feb. C After a spirited

contest the elect inn for olllcers of the Pen
and Pencil club resulted as follows: l'resl- -

dent, Ijouls N. Megargce, of The Times;
vice president, II. 15, Nason, of The

vecretary, II, H. Gordon, of The
Press; treasurer. H. M. Palmer, of The
North American. W. A. Conner of the
Associated Press, J. F Lennon of The
Call. J. S. McCartney of The Itecord,
Luther Price of The Press and II. C.

Jee!t of The Inquirer wereelected board
of governors.

West Virginia Miners Siibilned.
HttM'ixuToX. V. Vn., Fob. (1. The situ

ation at Coal burg Church is that the state
authorities sent sulllclent ammunition
for a long siege to both Company G nnd
Company I, ami notllled them to lie
ready nt once to report. There arc 1,5 K)

miners in the valley who arc In a Hurry,
nnd protection is demanded by the eo.il
mine owners. Thcio is no evidence of a
violent outbreak.

Stokes Versus Mael.ay.
New Yoi'.K. Feb. (I. The second Irinl of

the action of Kilwnrd S. Slokes against
John W. Mnckny nnd Hector lie Castro
was begun before Justice Patterson, of
the supreme court yesterday. On the
former trial Stokes got a judgment for

75,000. The verdict was set aside by the
court of appeals, which ordered a uew
trial.

lie Didn't Court Investigation.
Van Hons, la.. Feb. 0 W. A. Hynn,

the postmaster of Van Horn, committed
suicide In his olllee rather than submit
his accounts to a postnlllce inspector for
examination. There ere no charges that
he was short in his accounts.

Not Summoned to Koine.
Home, Feb. U. Cardinal Hnmpolhi, the

papal secretary of state, litis authorized
the Associated Press to deny that Arch-
bishop Corrigan, of New York, has been
Bummoned to.Hotue.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations on the New York and
1'liUaddphla ISxchnnces.

Nuw Yohk, Fob. B. The industrials, espe-
cially those which are alfected by the tarllf
and revenue measures, furnished tho chief
Interest of today's stock market. Tho rail-
way list, with the cxoeptlonof Heading, waa
neglected. Closing bids:
LehlghVnlley.... ;HH V N. Y. & Pa,... 2

PemislMtnia . Krle 1"iH
KeadliiK Xf 1)., h. & W 11MK
6t. Paul.... West Shore HJ4
Leliigh Nav K1 X. Y. Central 101

N. Y.A.-N- . I'.. Ur's Lake Krle A; W. . 15

New Jersey ( en ll.'i Del. A; lhulbUU....Kkl)4

tleueral .Markets.
PnilAnni.riiH, Feb. 5. Flour quiet: win-

ter superfine, fiifri.lO; winter siigierllne ex-
tras, $i.258.S 50; No. a winter fundi), fi'iVI
2.06; l'ennslanla roller straight, Stfltoi&a.lO;

western winter, clear, Wheat Inac-
tive, easier, with tlc. hid and OJtso. asked for
Februnrj. L'orn dull, lower, with I.e. hid
and I2!c. asked for February. Oats quiet,
steudy, with Oile bid and SIHc. asked for Feb-
ruary. Ileef louer: family, f 12U; extra mess,
$3; city extra, lmha mess, iliisu. Pork dull;
new mess, Sl. extra prlme.$i:iall; family,
f 15.B0; short clear, ?15ffll7. Lard lower; west-rr- n

steam, JTs. " ,v; rellned steady. Hotter
nuiet: western d i ttn Cl7e.; do. creamery,
1827Kc; do. fw ioi- . i:i..luu.: Klglns,Wc.;
New York dairy. h',.'u.; do. creamery, l"a
tic, PennBylvaiilaerenniery prlnts.fnncy, 7e.;
extepilonal lois higher; do. choice, aftdi-Ti- c. ;

llo. fair to guild. aWKWc.; prints jobbing at
fsi&tlle. Cheese st( udi ; Now York large,
IPMc; small. lnlidCe.; part skims, ItClOu.;
full skims. i:k. Kggs dull; Ice house,

per case: leestern, freBh, $U15c, per
dozen: emit hern. li AlSc.

Live Stock Market.
ni'FKAi.0. Feb. 5. Cattle dull; good to

prime teals, $5.nO&7; butchers, ftl.VJ: mixed,
Sl'ne. liogs slow, HOf-- Yorkirs and

ii.' nS.11; iis, IS.ilHsS.P); roughs.
t.S"iT4.7i Sheep dull; Canada Iambs, Jl 50(9
iM; ihiiei nitlve, do, U ill ri 1.50; fair to
good, fl I.' ": liemy sheep. $.5iKa:i.i'."; fair
to gi'od. V' "H ' ' -- i: eoiunioi. lo fair, f 'J .50.

liA-.- r I,ni.... 1'a. tin 5, Catth dull,
Hilda huh i.O Iriea l w k's prh Hogs
Eleud. ul i . Ml.h j,..si i 115. ep end
lunlbs Mr1, d i iinees l.'i lo ie. off troin
lust Wi'l'k.

SPARE
healthy flesh nature never
burdens tlie body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
tlie element.

cott's Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil witli hypo-phosphit- es

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita
tion where weakness exists.

Prepared by Soott A Bowes, Chtmlita.Apew koric. Boia by Aiiaruggitu.

The Exciting Trip of tlie British
Steamer Beta

BADLY BATTERED BYIIEAYrSEAB.

Hin Water 1'ollred Thnuil the Snl
HIKl Wrecked llverjthltiK llffiire It,
While the Crew MhiI mmmlty In Kri-In- k

the Veiel A limit.

Halifax. Feb. H. The Urttish utMiwr
Beta. Captain Hopkins, just arrled frotn
Mutannis. had a very wrious time, and
ixtks pretty well battered up. Cnptalu
Hopkins rejiorts that he sailed from s

on Jan. 24. On Tuesday morning,
theaoth. the wind Veerwl around to the
Wert, a terriMu croa sea, was running nnd
the steamer began to mfcip large iiunuti-ll- e

of water. Almttt 4 o'clock that inorn-In- g

the waves sinasheil the foreseiiti le off,
nnd about noon a big sea aliumst burled
the ship.

At U o'clock on Tuesday night, the cati-tai-

left the bridge and retired to his
berth, when a great wave strnck the Tea-
sel just forward of the after rigging and
rarried away two boats, destroyed the
bridge nud Hooded the pasiaeuger saloon.
The wave broke the whole side out of the
saloon and chart house nud hurled "ap
tain Hopkins out nf lied and through the
opposite wall, in the meantime the vessel
shipping tons of water, which In pouring
,i0wn the companion ways broko the Iron
banisters into pieces. Tlie stnirease waa
crushed to the Moor of the saloon, and th
snloou itself wascoinpletely wrecked. All
cabin littings were smashed Into frag-
ments.

The water poured along thu rorrtdorn
and wrecked the ladies' dormitory, and
bat Ii room. The water carried everything
along with It, finding an outlet through
the right near tho stoke hole and driving
the firemen from their work. All the
time the crew were hard at work attempt-
ing to keep the ship afloat nud securing
the articles that werolteing thrown about.
Two seamen were found iueuslblo and
bleeding tindet tho lee bulwarks. Cain
tain Hopkins was bruised and halt
stunned and was found under a pilo of
chairs and tnbles. Canvass and boards
were fastened up over tho saloon house,
nnd tlio piles of wreckage which were
laying around were cleared up ns well as
could be done.

On Wednesday morning the gnlo sub-
sided, and the steamer was found to have
drifted during the forty-eig- hours that
the gale lasted 160 miles southeast. Dur-
ing the whole time the engines were kept
working, nnd yet the ship lot ground.

An Helm of" the .lones-I.oek- o War.
Cado. I. T Feb. 0. The Choctaw dis-

trict court convened hero yesterday with
a (lo.en murder cases before it. Several
death sentences uro expected. The most
important and the one that is likely to
result iu trouble is thnt ot Shu'-e- i Locke,
son of Dick Locke, the lender t the lute
Antlers war. Shubot is to be tried for
murder. The man he killed was a .tones
mini, and he is to lie trieil by a Jones
court. Locke's friends, it is said, will
never allow him to be shot should tho
court convict htm.

Geriiiun-Husnhi- n lteelprocity.
ItEiaiN, Feb. 0. Thu emperor attended

last evening the dinner civun by Chancel-
lor von Caprivltomemliersof parliament,
and delivered a speech, iu which he an
nounced the fact that the treaty of com
merce with llusslu had been signed. Ills
majesty said that never before had the
relchstiiK to make a decision fraught with
such important consequences as this
treaty. Its rejection, liu said, would bo
inevitably followed by a tarllf war and at
not a remote period by nreal war.

New York liiHtirutiee Companies Iturretl.
Toi'EKA, Kan., Fob. 0. Stuto Insurance

Commissioner Hnyder has revoked the
licenses of tho Home Insurance company.
of New lork, to do business in tho slate.
The company's Kansas business last year
was $in,000,000. It Is understood that like
action will be taken concorniuK thirty
other New York insurance eompanies. It
Is under food the action is taken because
the company will not pay the reciprocal
tax.

A raiully of Thirteen Poisoned.
IlEIlMS, Feb. 0. The Lokai Aiueiger

lias a dispatch from Minsk, Itussia, which
hays that a rich Jewish family named
Mihinovich, consisting of thirteen persons,
including servnntB, have been poisoned to
death. They nil partook of food in which
poison had been placed, and every one of
them wits dead within fifteen minutes
after eatiuK. A number of urrests have
been made.

Atmnuhi'M Underizroiind Saloon.
ANSONIA, Conn., Feb. tl. On Sunday the

police surrounded n saloon where they
suspected drinking was koIukou in viola-

tion of the state Sunday liquor law. No
one was seen at llrst when tlie saloon wns
entered, but a concealed trap door was
found leading to a dark cellar, In which
were discovered thirty persons, including
an alderman and councilman ot Ansoula.

The Alines Were Salted."
Eb ItEllo, O. T Feb. 0. Tho gold

in tho Wichita mountains cul-
minated iu the discovery that the valua-
ble oro hud been "Halted." Kxcitement
has been running high here for several
weeks on the strength of tho new finds,
but when the bubble burst yesterday tho
gold schemers disappeared.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Pittsburg, Kan., has had seven murders
since Jan. 1.

California's midwinter fair will not
cloe until July 31.

The United Stutes supremo court has
adjourned until Mnreh B.

Fresh revolutionary plots against Presi-
dent Uarrlos, ot Guatemala, huve been
discovered.

At Prairie Township, Ark., Mrs. South-
well, on uged woman, and Tom Cape were
killed by a hidden assassin.

A prize fight has been arranged between
Dan Creedon and Dick Moore, middle-weight- s.

It will take place in Boston on
Feb. 27.

As a result of protests made by the
powers itirulnst the execution of Christian
prisoners in Crete the govorhmeut has pro-

hibited further executions,
Henry Hill, a colored man,

was held for the grand Jury in Philadel-
phia., charged with killing his mother by
beuting her with a broomstick.

Charles Goodrich, n demented young
mnn of Kennebunkport, Me,, who has
been kept chained to a bedpost, amid
filthy surroundings, will be sent to an
asylum by the y society.

DUSIU2S5
t is characteristic of the Wan

i.i. t it will sneak in a- d iuypov
. ii tiest made hy anotluT bird, i.i
.

-- cference to buildinij one ot i s
own. This 5ani2 trnit ofun
we-.'- in hni'icst. It is shown by
the imitators of

I
k?

No sooner lias the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short
cuing, so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than thebusine-- s

wrens are 'tly to move upon
the market with manv worthless
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con
vinced of the value of Cottolkn F
by simply giving it a trial. Thev
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations.

HoM In a ami mintl imlls.

Made only hy

N.K.FAIR BANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

SSER & BFOBU
(Successors to CoaUh Hro- -

IS. ,tH I"HHi Cff r- - Unci.
HHKT"AM'OUI,

IJ 13

Our Motto: Heft Qunllty nt T owpflt Cfcflb
Prloos. Patronaffo renptctfufy Holidted.

Kaisers Oyster Bay!
127 South Main Htreet,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A. P. KAISKR, Proprietor.

Cf? Fhe bost oysters In all styles at all hours.

WM. JT LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Pulnce Theatre.)

G-i-r fxx cl-x- r il1o . IE31.

The Restaurant Is one of the best In the co
regions, and has rleguntdlnlntt pnrloisattached
for the me ot ladles.

Tbo lbir Is stoakod with the best ides, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of wnys of throwlnp away money Onr
of tho best methods "f economizing s to tnsurt
In tlrsi uli.s, thoroughly re laoi-- ompnnleg,
cither life, tire or accident siu h as represented

No. 120 Houth .Iwrcltn street.. Hhenandoah, P

1317 Arch St.
1 a HUUl PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tho only (lonnlno Specialist In America,
notnltlistaiidlnir what others ailrrrtlne.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Knrclnl Diseases and Strictures
Permanently Cured in U to 6 days

BLOOD POISON JatTvcn;.rnef;
uew method lu A) u tt) clays, 6 yku 3' .Euro
pean j lospiuu ami praciirai experience, s
IVrttflr.iti'H and IMiifumat ttrovn. Heml nTfl

btamps fur book. T KITH the only

venlslntasKreut Hnwialt-as- A true friend
to all euftcrt'rs ami to those contcuiplatliitf
marriage. ThemoststubhornanUUauRcrouji
caseti uollcltcU. Write or call ami bo saved.

Hours .9 3: Eve'a Weti, and Sat. eve'a
u auccessrui trt'OuneniDjmmu

SHOEMAKERb'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Keuul I'ltlCES.

JO. TXLXISjXSXI
FcricufcoQ House bld , Centre btrecU

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body
made in ONE MINUTE from.

Onty 30 c. for a full pound pachaa,
"re ? enrcpb) oa ttprUoatlon U nu.i t. ' . rs.

T t rtLn PV

U. U. Severn, F. K. Magarple. W. II Water

rhlclieitrr'tt KbtflUh l)Udind HrnIL

f'ENNYROYAL PILLS
(Irliriiiul liUtfOiilr Ct'itu

Pruit ttr ritttiuitert iift'ii Ota--

m'ind Hra i v I ted M maitUUiV

ta.a aitli. w. I Ui.r d ;,lf f till ItJu.
I (W Jr la tumiM for c Ml. n a4If O Hfllef rp l.ttrf1' in Utt. hy rctwt

--X U UftlL JU.WKI n"'t.u AttMau.


